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WANGUMBAUG WEEKLY
Weekly Activities for At Home Play from the Staff @ Camp Wangumbaug

THIS WEEK:
WE GOT GAME WEEK

Arts & Crafts Corner:
Painted Rocks

Camp Games @ Home:
Tic Tac Toe w/Painted Rocks

Weekly Challenge:
Create Your Own Camp Game

BONUS Challenge:
Flat Wongy Adventure!

Staff Spotlight:
Kat

WELCOME!
Thanks for joining us on our new
digital platform, the Wangumbaug
Weekly Newsletter!

ARTS & CRAFTS CORNER:
Painted Rocks
Materials

10 Rocks
Paint

Since we can't all be together in
person at Camp Wangumbaug this
year, this newsletter is our way of

Paint Brushes
Cup of water
Paper towel

bringing Camp W to YOU!

Instructions
Within this newsletter, you'll find
camp-favorite activities that can
be done at home, with minimal
supplies. Also be on the lookout for
our staff spotlight section, and
weekly video content (links

Don't forget to also
send us your photos for the end
of season slideshow! Send your
included)!

Collect 10 small - medium rocks from outside
Make sure your rocks are no bigger than the palm of your hand
On 5 of the rocks paint an X OR paint a similar picture or animal on
them
For example: turtles, flowers, suns, dinosaurs, baseballs, etc.
On the other 5 rocks paint an O OR paint a different picture!
Set the rocks aside to dry & Get Ready to PLAY!

Link to Video: https://youtu.be/sNvvNzqV6Fo

pics to coventryrec@gmail.com!
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CHALLENGE:
Create Your Own Camp Game:

Tic Tac Toe w/Painted Rocks:
Materials

Materials

Paper

Any materials you have at your house

Markers

Instructions

10 Painted Rocks

Put on your thinking cap! Is it on? Brainstorm some

Instructions

new fun games you would like to play

Draw a large tic tac toe board on your paper

Write a list of rules and materials needed to play

Once your painted rocks are dry, use them to play

Make sure you explain how to play and how to

Take turns with 1 other person placing 1 rock into a

win/score in the rules

square of the board each turn

Take a video of yourself (and family) trying out your

The goal is to get 3 of your rocks in a row (up and down,

awesome new game!
Send your video to Coventry Parks & Rec via email:

side to side, or diagonal)

coventryrec@gmail.com. This week's challenge

The first person to get 3 of their pieces in a row wins!

winner not only wins an awesome prize pack,

This is a quick game, so keep playing and see how

courtesy of Coventry Youth Services, but their game

many ways you can win!

will be put on the Camp roster of games for the
2021 camp season!!

PLAY OUTSIDE!
Materials:

BONUS CHALLENGE:

Sidewalk Chalk

Flat Wongy Adventure!

10 Painted Rocks

Our friend, Wongy, the Lake Monster, has made his way

Instructions:

onto dry land for the summer and is looking for fun things

Draw a large tic tac toe board in your driveway or other

to do around Town! Print your own Flat Wongy Adventure

paved area

Gameboard & Flat Wongy HERE, and submit it by August

Once your painted rocks are dry, use them to play

21st for a chance to win an prize pack!

Take turns with 1 person placing 1 rock onto a square of
the board each turn
The goal is to get 3 of your rocks in a row
The first person to get 3 in a row wins!

Link to Video: https://youtu.be/sNvvNzqV6Fo

DON'T FORGET TO SEND US YOUR PHOTOS!
Email us your photos to

coventryrec@gmail.com to be included in

an end of the season slideshow!

STAFF SPOTLIGHT:

Meet the Staff of Camp Wangumbaug!
KATHERINE MERISOTIS, CAMP COUNSELOR
My name is Katherine Merisotis. This summer would have been my 12th year at Camp Wangumbaug. I
am a rising sophomore at Bates College majoring in biology with a pre-med track. I plan to pursue a
career as a radiologist. At school, I play club volleyball and am a photographer for our student
newspaper. I love to take photos to remember amazing memories some of my favorite photos are of
my summers at Camp Wangumbaug. Some fun facts about me are that I have two dogs, Daisy and
River which make a special appearance in this week’s video. I also love to watch college softball
and football and I love to stay active in my free time. I hope everyone is having a wonderful summer.
I hope to see you all next year!
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